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ABSTRNCT 1
This. ssay reports the'reSults of a preliminary

evaluntion ot the effects of Matthew Lipmn's Philosophy for Children
program on ,filth. andsixth.graderS inthe first year of the program's
use in two s,,c,ttings.Th.e...:Trogram,.whichiTivoIveshe use of a novel
about children to prOmote\di3cussion, attempts to:engage elementary
students in philosophical debate abo'Utsuo'h issues' as the. bases of
moral decisions and the justification of oefs beliefs. The study
involved multiple condi s differentiatA by __tiny (Newark,, New
Jersey or DentOrlirexas), by teacher preparation (attendance or.
non -attendance,et hops) , by student -?thnici.y (black, Hispanic
or white), and. by the a ount of time stud-intS spent on the. program
materials. Also, campa sons were made with 'controljIrdups not ,in the
program. The'student actors measured included curiosity,
questioning, reading,' listening Comprahansion, logical thinking,
creativity, attitudes toward experim,?ntation, and understandin4 of
interpersonal relations. In addition, theteacherswere

i

surv,.yed.
about ther.attitude's toward the program. Data are presented in 16
tablENand samples of test it ms are appande:d. (PH).
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"Philosoty-for Children"iis'an educational program, designed to

promote variods aspects of cognitive and affective developAnt thrOugh

exploring the world of Philosophy. Matthew Lipman, originator o the,

program, has interpreted DeWey's statement that philosophy can be taken
8

as a general theory of education as suggestIng the Rethbd. of Philosophy,

with its stress on. dialogue, impartiality come nsiveness should be an

integral part of the curriculum at eve stage in the ucational proCeps.

InSpired by Dewey and'Ooncerned,thit urrent teaching of childrevas less

than adequate, Lipman (1969) wIlote. a children's novel, "Harry StottlemeierA

Dikovery", to serve as a springboard philosophical discussion. The

program is,based on a.respect for the pro es of` inquiry and analysis:,r.

anda belief that the grade school child, is capable of engaging in indePeii

ent and meaningful thinking.insubjbcts'suCh as ethics,, aesthetics and
.

metaphysics, which are usually. reserved. for high_school or ,college.

ildren read the novel,, philosophical. issues ranging from the treatment-.

. .
of pea le as objects :t'..o the nature of" the mind, are.raised!and discussed.

# . i

An ppe and,accepting claisroom environment is emphasized for encouraging

classroom discussIon. Lipman and sharp (1975)-describe the cladsroOm

environment as one ift'which the'child odn develop the courage to diiscuss,

reason, reflect and express himself and to,9690care and contrast his views

.with those of other children. Discussion.in such an environment may improve
' 1

criticar-thinking a result of reasoning, reflection and cdmparison;

eativity and personal development may be enhanced throu h self expreSion,

and social skills may devel4 through the process of communicating with
--...

one's peers.

.



Ileacling and disCussion are

characterize PhiloSoPhy for Childr

4 ,

principle atrities which
. A c.

anal component of the experi-

mental propam. consists of a wide rage... of classroom activities whiCh ape

'upplementary maieriall.. Specially,provided via:a teachgrs:, manuaa

tt

devised game and exerc ses tyre d for facil tating cognitiveland

affective development..: For example, exercises for prbving.reasoning

inclulde logical.problems through which the child learns the differe.nce in

truth value between reversing sentences such as "No -pencils* arepigs"

"All onions vegetables". \Sentence reversals also serve as a stimulu

for creativity exercises. For examp e reversai5Of the sentence

onions are vegetables" would be ",A1 -?. vegetables are onions".

15,Rxeative writing is for the.child to write an essay on what th
.

would be like if all vegeta es were onions. Understanding of

others is encouraged through activities such as analyzip&lhe

an interpersonal, crisis that OccurSin the story, consider

cour4esTof aceibn the character involved could have purs

e

ing what the pupil himself would have dope had he been

as the dharacter in the 'story.

novel, discussion and exerCiseS-ar' /eading the

each other in order to facilitate achievement of

major aims of the program outlined by Lipman 40Fid

1. improve reasoning ability.including percept

inferences and ferences froM evidenee;,2. de

of increasing spontaneity, imaginativeness an

I

development includingo self confide -eel emot nal:mat

understanding and interpersonal rplati

11

rcise

world.

eself and-
/

easons behind

alternative?

and/consider-

Oame sitUa Ion

ded to com ement

gram objectives Three

arp/b.975) are

/
inferences, 1

creativity the form

inventive ss; and 3. personAll-
/

e

neral self



The program was first uSedireth classroom in 1970 wheri'Lipman

conducted the cpurse for nkpe-weeks-Neaffe (1971) reports that ;t the end ,,,_

of the pilot project experimental children demonstrated significant improve-
,

,,,, . 4
,,.

merit ill, logical reasoning while control children showed no significant
-..

improvement.. Bierman (1973) compared reading achievement scores of experi4

mental and controlchildren who participated in the1970.411ot project. He

concluded that the.'Philosophy program significahayrimproveljeading scores

44,

of studentstwo andiahaliYears'later.. 4
..

.
.

Tie research .to be repo*4':In this, paper. involves a. large s
..- .

- . N
.

impdem ntationmpf the program by public school teache.rs.whol.unlike tipmanf

have.nothad extensive training in philosophy. Two independent experiments
: , .

Are conducted concurrently, one in Newark, New Jersey; the other in Benton,
.

/TexaL: :Twice a week Newark teachers attended workshops designed to help
. . '

.

them teach the program: W Ashops.proyided the teacher with background

inforMation in the history of philaophy and logic. Thrbuih workshops the

teacher was trained in the art of inquiry? and was taught how to guide

philosOPhicp.1 discussioneand to evoke from students.their'ideas of points

Y
.sibs,

of view. addition, workshops emphasized the Importancof inculcating
.

in. the child habits of 0Onsisteney, comprehensiveness, 'impartiality, giving'

reasons for one'sibe;iefs and.learning to size -kip situations (Lipman 1975).

,DentOn teacherS not attend workshops 'and had nOdiredt assistance in

implementing the program.
1

--......-

A comprehensivb testing program was desioned to as the effectyreness
.. . . .

N6,,

Noi-. Philos'oPhy4o ChiIdren Bloom 719-. al. '(1956).descriie the Tundameptal
,.

. ,

cognitive.-and affective objedtives of education. Cognitive goals includ

lhe ap4uisitiOn and retention of kno*Odge and thelieveloiment of.intelL,.-
. ,

1'



lectual abilities and skills such as comprehension, analysis, synthesis,

N.,.

eiraluKtion and application. Affective Objectives consist of changes in
e--

.-intere attitudes and vlueer-adOquate adjustment and the development of

apprec

RatheiNtan predict improve4nent in a single domain, as.a result

Nof participati ng in the experimental program, eight major variables were

considerec

,Cogni.tive Affective

reading

'listening comizieheflaion

curiosity

quetioning

\ e..

logical reasoning

creativity

attitudes towards experimentation

understanding of interpersonal relations

Method

NEWARK EXPERT IT

Sample

Fifth and sixth grade children from- two experimental and:two control

schools participated in the present Study. Expeiimental and control school

were matched for geographical location and ethnic composition. Experimental-

-,and control schools from Newark's Ce ral.Ward will be referred to as Bioci 1.

The ethnic'comPosition of Block 1 w virtually100% Black. .Experimental

and Contra schos from Newark's East Ward will be referred to as. Block 24

Block 2 children were.aproximately 85 0 Black and45% Hispanic. All schooT'

were /in low sOcio-economic status areas within a two mile radius. -A-total

te.



of 369,children participated in the evalUation; 208 were in the fifth grade,

161 were in the sixth grade. The sample was hot s ected"at random since

experimental teachers had to volunteer to condu the program and attend

workshops. Most of the Block 1 experimental achers were somewhat familiar

with the philosophy program because one of th it colleagues had used it in

the classroom the. previous year. These teachers were interested in imple- :

renting the program in their own classrooms. Experimental teachers from

Block 2 had no, previous
knowledge of the program:" They volunteered to

participatepafter,learning
about the program grom.their principal and from

Lipman. Control classes were matched to experimental classes on thel5asis:

of reading scores. None of the control teachers knew about the Philosophy,

for Children program until after'the evaluation study was completed.

\eatment

Treatment consisted of reading, discussion. and special activities..

The experimental program was conducted for approximately seventeen weeks

'.on an avarage of three days a. week for forty
minutes per.day. Thus the

/f program lasted approximately- a total of thirty-four hours*. , The remainder

%

of'classroom activity was based on the traditional school curriculum with

thg same teacher. Newark teachers covered roughly 40% of the text of

qa.rry-Stottlemeier's Discovery.
Each child had his own coPy.of the book

from which he reae9r followed along while others read'. Philosophical

scussion accounted for more than half of total program activity. (Estimate

,--

baSed on teachers' reports)1. Supplementary teaching materialssuch as

1
Teachers kept daily records of their experimental classroom activities.

They indicated relative amounts of time spent engaged in reading, discussion

and exercises. In addition teachers
specified which' issues were discussed,

they recorded the length of each discussion and rated the quality-of the

discussions in terms of students' enthusiasm and the degree to which students

stuck with'the topic.



suggested activities and exercises were used quite frequently. As mentioned

previously, experimental teachers attended. workshops twice a we Control

classes were taught with the conventional classroom curriculum.

Design

Solomon's four group design (Solomon and Lessac 1968) was employed

because. it provides the necessary and 'traditional no treatment%col in

.

additio t co rolling for the effects of pretesting. Brooks and Hannah

(1969) in an analysis of pretest effects on the STEP Listening Comprehension

Test fOUnd that STEP pretests affected posttest scores, thus causing con-.

tamination in spite of us alternate forms of the test. They recommend

Solomon's four group sign as one of the methods of controlling for pretest

effects. The basic it of the "design consists -of two experimental and two

_ .

control groups. One exper

tested, while one experimen

tal and one control grbup are both pre and post

1 and one control group are posttested only.

(See Table 1 for a' model of the design). This design is

'(:)f four basic units yielding a total of sixteen classes.

utilized for each

The four basic units

are as follows: Block 1 grade 5; BloCc 1 grade 6; ;ilock'2 grade 5; Block 2

grade 6. Experimental groups were randomly assigned to design conditions.

Group No. and Descriptionescription pretest
1-

1 Experimental

Table Model of Solomon's 4 Group Design

2 .Control.

3 Experimental

4 COntrol

yes

yet

no

r .

treatment

yes,

no

Ye's'

no

posttest

yes

yes

Yes

3re'
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.

'valuation. Program
-.

.

1

Evaluation co onSisted of'both individual and group testing. Vith the

exceptiOn of the MAT (to be discussed beloO all group testingWasconddcted

in the morning and only one group test was given.each day. Four of the

group teptswere administered by the classroom teacher. Two were admin-
.

istered by the.author (White female) during pretesting and by an assistant

(Black female) during losttesting.
path cognitive and affective variables

were assessed in the testing program. Cognitive factors evaluated. include

curiosity, questioning, reading, listening comprehension, logical thinking

and creativity. Affective variables include interpersonal relations and

attitudes towards experimentation.

Group Measures

Curiosity

Two of the Maw and Maw (1964) curiosity tests were administered by the

classroom teacher. The Story Satisfaction test (SS) has a verbal stimulus

(a short story) and the Picture Satisfaction test (PS) has a nonverbal

stimulus (a picture). Measures reflect interest in seeking information

and,exploring alternative aspects of a situation. Different forms were

Used in pre and post testing.

Questioning

,A qualitative analysis was performed on questions asked by children on

the Story Satisfaction tests. Questions were classified into fire cat-

* egdfies suggested:by Gall (1970). Two of these'categories, analytical

and creative questions, were pertinent to the present in)estigation.

Analytical questions, involve the reasoning behind events, analysiS of

.)



events logical dedUctions explanations,,and analysis of motivations.
1*

u-
Creative questions involve synthesik, speculations on outcom s that go

beyond the obvious or immediate, expipration-of alternative possibilities,

and divergence within the constraints of the situation.

Reading

Measurement of this variable was derived from the Metropolitan Achievement

Test (MAT)(1962) which as administered tIllsig!1 the city wide school testing

program. .-Reading grade equivalent,* the statistic used, reflects.perceptidn

'and understanding of details, recognition of the main idea, making inferences

and undersanding'wOrd meanings'. Scores from the Spring 1974 administration

were considered "pretest" measures, while Spring 1975 score&served as

posttests. Alternate forms of the intermediate level test were used.

Listening Comprehension

The Cooperative Sequential Testy of Educational Progress (STEP) Listening

Comprehension Test (1956) was administered by the classroom teacher. It

measures various aspects of cognitive functioning including memory, under-
)

standing content, making simple and complex inferences and drawing conclusions.

Alternate forms of the level four test were used.

Logical Thinking .

-pour of the California Test of Mental-Matalty: (CTMM) (1963. long fOrm).

subtests (level.two) were administered by the author and a testing assistant.

Three of the subtests 'were nonverbal measures of the recognition, of slnilaritie

opposites and 'analogies. The fourth was a verbal test which measured use of

inductive, deductive and transitive inferences. Pre and post measurement

'involved use of the.saie test pater.ls.



Inter-personal. PolaUons

Ojemann's (1955) Social caunalitytTest (SCT) was administered,by the'class-

rrom teaCher. The SCT measures: a. the child ability to look at social
.

situations fr6M another person's point of view; b. understanding the

complex nature of causality in social situations; C. the ability to s pend.,

ji.Agment in the absence of sufficient information. The same instrument was
)

used during pre and post testing.

Experiiiiettal Attitude

The Pupil Situational Inventory (PSI)°(Cheong 1969) explorer attitudes

concerning; a. blind acceptance of the word of authority; b.\adrebdom of

stadentst6 develop and explore ideas; c. rigid educational values and

procedures. °This instrument was administered by the author and a testing

assistant. The, same test was used for pre and past measurement.

Individual Testing 2

. Three boys and three gikls from'each pre-post group (N8) were selected
"7 .

. . -s- ..
,at rand6m and-tested with Piaget2an verbal and nonverbal measures of logical
(

reasoning and with measures of creative thinking. -Different materials were
.

used for pre and post testing. Order of presentation of these:three basic

. measures was counterbalanced" within each group. and children were randomly

assigned to the various test' rders. All individual testing was conducted

by the author. Results ofitidividr./0-1 'testing willte submitted in-a. sephrate

report.
4

Plagetian Verbal.

Test items consisted of verbal absurdities selected free Piaget (1928) and

the i'oolish_Sayings Test-(Maw and -flaw 1964). Half were used the pretest



and the other
,

half (comparable items) were Used6forsihe4oSttest., Testing
.

.

.

.

.

.procedure was besed'on the,clini Cal methodemplOyed by Piaget (1928).

. ;

Piaj,etian Nonverbal

MaIrtorano (1970 0.'demonstrated that the tests used by Inhelder and Piaget (1958)

are diffegentially appropriate for children of, various ages. The correlations
)

and chemical6 tasks were found,....to_le most suitable for children, of the upper
..

elementary school years. liartorana version of th correlations problem

was used as the pretest while the chemicals task served_as:t e post test.

Test procedure was based on the cliniCal.methOd used..by Inhel

Creativity
4

WallaCh and Kogan (1965) develope d a"battery of-vTrbal and nomtlarbl measures

er and Piaget (1958)i

101

of creative thinking., . Two of their verbal tests were emplAred in the present

study. The Similarities Test was used as the pretest; Alternate Uses served
a

as the posttest.

Sample

A total of 93 fifth and sixth grade children from two schools (one

DENTON EX:IMENT

experimental and one control) participated in the evaluation study. There

were 45 children from the fifth-grade.and 48:from the sixth grade. As in

Newark children were from a low secio-ecwomic status area and schools were
. 1

,

matched on the basis, of geographical location and-ethnic composition.
t

, .

Approximately 80% of, the, children were White, 12% wereplack and 8%44e
, .

Hispanic. Experimental teachers ?volunteered to participate in the program
) , .

and control. classes were matched on the basis of reading scorer
'

Treatment \ ,

Tice experimental prokram.006.conduCted for.about five and a half weeks
, . ,

on an average of three days aweek fOt/Ithirty minutes per day. Thus- the :
.,*
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I

total amount of time spent teaching:Wm- program,was:approximately eight
f

hours. Denton:teachers covered the'0 entire text of Harry Stottlemeier's
.

Discovery. Supply and distribution of materials was a Major problem.

ApparentlY.here were not enough copies of "Harry" for .each child to. have

his own, which made reading somewhat difficult. In addition, frequently.

the supplementary teaching materials4ere not available when needed. As

mentioned earlier, Denton teachers did not attend workshops. Control

classes were taught using the traditional classroom curriculum.

Design

Solomon's four group design was planned for. the Denton experiment

however the experimental and control classes which were atsigng4 at random

to the post only condition were not tested. The'-result,was a traditional

pretest - posttest control group design for both fifth and sixth grades.

Evaluation Program

Testing in Denton followed the same basic plan that was employed in

Newark. Robert McGee, director of the Denton experiment, provided testers

for the' non-teacher aaministered measures.

Group Measures

With the excePtion of reading, all variables were tested witE the
4

same materials that were used in Newark. Reading scores were based on'

the reading grade equivalent from the ,Iowa Test of Basic Skills, the

achievement test battlery used by the Denton public school system.

Individual Testing .

Individual testing followed the same format and involved the same materials

described in the Newark exeriment. Twenty-four children were tested by a

female graduate student from a local university.



Results

All data was subjeCted tp computer analysiS using programs derived -,...

.

from the Statistical Packages for.the Social Scienaes.(SPSS). Each depend.:-/'

ent'variable was examined independently and was analyzed according tOrtwo'

basic strategies. First results from each grade were analyzed.separately

in order to obtain a detailed representation of the maw effects (Newark

and Denton) and interactions (Newark only). Then a mom ine grade analysis

was performed to test for overall treatment and grade effects.

Reading

NEWARK

. 1.

.

A multiple regression pracedusp was used to analyze the reading data

.

which was the'only Newark data, in which, there were both pre and post measures

for all experimental and control classls.

1. Treatment

Separate analysis of fifth and sixth grade data revealed no significant,

difference between experimental and(Control groups in the fifth grade.

Sixth grade experimental Ss scored subttantially higher than their respective

controls: F (1,145)= 3.737, p.0554 A combined analysis of the fifth and

sixth'grade data,revealed that experimental Ss scored significantly higher

thaptheir matched controls: F (1,305)=-5.796, p<.025.

2. Block

Block was not a significant factor in the fifth grade however it was

significant intheysixth grade. Block 2 Ss scored higher than.Block 1 Ss:

F (1,145)= 22.063, p<.0005.



I :

Depisia

Mile the design effect was not significant for the fifth grade data,
4

it was significant for_the sixth grade. Ss who were inc-the pretested groups
. P

scored higher than Ss in nonpretested groups: F (1,145)= 27.467, p<.0005.

The "design" effect does not really reflect any difference due to the design

per se. This-difference here reflects the Initial differences between%the

groups, not a pretesteffect,4since all Ss included in the' analysit were

given both pre and post tests for this variable. Significance/of the design

)beffect-in this case shows the importance of recognizing a more general

phenomenon that occurred in this study, a problem that could not be avoided:

This problem is the pervasive confound of pretest effects and initilildiffer17-

ences between groups ashigned to the lioa9n design conditions (pre and post

tet; pcs-C-test,only). A pure design effect could only be-determined

under circumstances .in which the groups being compared are identical. except

with respect to their design. Example: Ss are randomly -assigned to groups

A

A and B and therefore groups are assumed to be equal. Both groups are sUb-

jected to the sahe experimental manipulation. Group A is both pre and post

tested; Group .B is post tested only. If the results of postteeting.indiCate

a difference between groups A and B, that difference can be attributed to
4

the effects:of pretesting: (If there is no difference on.can assume that

pretesting had no effect on performance) If, however,, one cannot assume-
.

that A and B are equal at the,oUtset, a difference on the post tests could

--be a function of either pretest effects, initial differences between the

groups, or both. While experimental and control groups.in the_present study

were matched on -the.basis of reading scores, the match on this variable-was

not perfect, but rather the closest approximation that could be made within



the (isting schoOX and classrnom structures. While'one can interpret a

significant design effedto measure the initial difference between the

-11

groups. for reading, one'cannot clearly interpret the cause of.design erects.

for ttie Other dependent variabl s-sincerboth experimental design and initial'

differenceS betWeeitgroupsmay be contribuy.

of whichnnot'te partial" out.

4. Grade '

mbined analysis did not re al a si nififant grade effect for reading.

s

variance procedures as suggested by Campbell and .Stanley (1963). Campbell

and Stanley highly recommend use of the four group design, and they recommend

analyzing the data by doing an analysis of variance on the post test scores,

disregarding pretests except as.another "treatment" coordinate. They find

.

factors, the relative effects

The remainder40 the Newark data was lyzed by using analysis of

Sol non's suggested statistic, an analysis of variance on the gain scores,

unacceptable because of the assYmetrical nature of the design. While it

1,rould'obviously be deSirable to analyze the pretest data more fully 'there is
k

no established statistical procedure which makes use of all six sets of

observatimp simultanedusly.

The basic form of the analysis was a three way analysis of variance

with treatment (experimental/control), block (1/2) and design (pre -post/

post only) as the main effects: The fifth and sixth grade combined four

1 way analysis of variance included grade (5/6) as a main effect. That analysis

revealed no significant grade effects and only one- significantreatment

effect which will be described when the results of that variab1 are presented.

4,



ty: PostTest Cbniparison4s
,

.

'Story and Picture Satisfaction tests izere sccired.fok.hv totanumber.
. *

--\ i

_....,
Iv . Y...-

14 questions asked (N) ftnd -61p numbeomotfthe ideas; contained in ihe

Auestions (D) thereby'T

1 Mlin Eff!tts

A...4reatment

ng a,totallof four auribsity 4easure's (SNISD,PN,PD:

4. T

et

11/4

zt^

Fifth grade experimental Ss asked significantly more questions than controls;

SN: F (1,136)= 14.880, p<.001i. PV:.F(111.42)= 8.798, p<.004. The, ntimber"of
4

different 4.eas was not significant in thefifth e for either the Picture

or Story Satisfaction )tests. 'Analysis of the s h grade data reveled th'at

control Ss performed better than experimental Ss on both Story Satisfaction

Ai

easures: SN:7F (1,117)= 9.417, P..C.003; Sp: F;(1.1.17)= 13.262, /3(.001.

1 curiosity' measures' was significant in

2
of .5pi and 6th

l
grade data reLlted.A.n a

Experimental Ss scoed higher than

N ither of the Picture Satisfaction

the sixth grade.-, Combined analysiS

significant- treatment, effect for FN.

controls: F (1,256)= 9.901,.: /3(.002.

B. Block
r

Both 5th and grade data revealed sipificant block effects

Sity measures. lrIn-eadh case, Block 2 Ss
.

Blodk 1 Ss..

C. Design

on all curio-
,-

scored significantly higher than

'
Design effects were not significant for any of the fifth grade curiosity

variables, however all sixth grade curiosit spores showed significant

effects for design. In each case Ss who were not pretested scor

than those who were pretested.

higher.



Interactions

A) Treatment X Block..
-

There, -were no significant TxB Interactions

sity measures. In the sixth gradel Blltk 1
2

h . , 1 .4- i .

'scores on the SD variable were ap oximatel
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for

Control Ss scored higher ta'h
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caseVot both Picture Satisfact

.higher than their controls wh

tained in Block 2.
i

: .. /B. Treatment rDesign

.
i : : /

TxD interactions were pot ignifiaant
.
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Satisfaction measures,- ho ever they

isfaction.meastr'es./
rimen4a1 S

2

any of thT fifth grade curio-

perimental and' control Ss

equal, however:in Block 2

tal s on the :4 variable. In the

n Tkasure .43loci 1 experimental Ss scored
.. -

le the bp site pattern of results was 4b-
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pretested controlSS,
ty

nonpretested experime

actions were s

thA pretest

imental and' co of Ss/was

(PN and higher f

mental while honprete

control _Ss.'
,

,

C' Block X Design

In the,.' 5th grade Sr;

x

iIe,,nonpr

tals., Thr

cant Pr

/'rimental S

or either, of the 5th grade Story

ere significant for both Picture Sat-

who were pretested performed better than

ested controls. performed" better than

e out of four ofthe".6th'grade TxD inter-.

sted.control Ss:produCed higher S]5 scores

while the performance of nonpretested exper-

pproximately equal., Picture Satisfaction scores

4
4

pretested control Ss than for pretested exneri-,

tld experimental Ss scored higher than nonpretested.

of res ts. Block

were, bile Block

SD and PN all demonstrattd.the same significant pattern

Ss wiilo were not pretested scored higher than those who
4

Ss who were pretested scored higher than those who were,n(
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significant, Block-1 non-- 3'
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pretested scored' higher them. Block ;;1 pretested Ss whiles,storeS fop Block'.
.

1.- 2 pretested and d Ss were approxiMatley eq 1
v. I

..

if ..

D. Treatimpt X.plock X Design
* J I 4

f

The three way interaction wag!.isignificant lin'the fifth grade fOr>both Picture

Satisfaction measures. Ontile ilt-yariable, Block exPeriicrental,Ss in' both

.

design conslition'S.?lecformed better than their respective controls.. In
-- .

Blob6, eysted experimental Ss . scored higherthan.their controlS,however
.

...._,
..., ,

non -Led controls*or6d,higher than nonpretested experimentals. Results

sixth trade only the SNMIRD inieract was

of PD analysis howed that Block 1 nonpretested experimental and control Ss's

- scores were approximately equailfwhile Pretested experimental. Ss scored

higher than their controls. In BloCk 2, pretested experimental Scored
4

.higher than preteStedcontrol Ss while the opposite pattern of results was

Observed for Ss in'the.nonpretested conditions. In th sixth grade TxBxD

interactions were significant for both Story ,Satisfaction measures. In

both cases Block 1 pretested control Ss scored higher than pretested exper -.

imental Ss while the reverse effect was obtained for Ss in the nonpreested

design condititns. In Block 2,,control Ss inkboth design'conditions scored

higher than'experimental Ss.T

Internersonal.Relations: Post Test Cbmparisons

1. Plain' Effects

A..Treatment,4

ti

it

There was ,no significant difference between 5th Bade experimental and,coptrol

Ss on the Social Causality Test. In the sixth grade, experimental

sieificantly higher than/ control Ss: F (1,107)=1 16.3404 13(.001.
I

/'

Ss scored
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B. B.I.Strak

4

h.e, block effect was- not :signifiant in %-a2 5th' grade `however it was sig-
./ ,

Cnificant in the.6th grade. 14,10c Ss scored higher than Block4---Ssa,
%. _.L

F (1r107),.4.60,(1p4.04Z. *

red< .

C. Design

In the 5th graae the design variable apppbach 4 significance, nonprb-4ested)Ss

sored hieler than.-pretested,Ss. Sixth' grade data dld not reveal a

icant design effect. AIL

.2. Interactions

A. Treatment X Block
. .

TXB interactions were not significant in either the 5th or 6th grade.

f

B. Treatment X-Design

414,

The TxD interaction was not significant.in'the 5th grade, however it was

significant in the 6th grade. The perfo ce .of experimental and control

pretested S's was appFoximately equal, whi e experimental S$ who were not

pretestei scored higher than their tespect ve controls: F (1,107)-- 7.970, p(.006.

C.. Block X Design

In the.5th grade the BXD interaction was not significant, however it was

significant in the 6th grade. Block 1 pretested Ss scored higher on the

rpeasure of interTersTial relations than Block 1 nonpretested Ss, while in

Block 2, nonpretested Ss scored higher than .pretested Ss. a

D. Treatment X B6 lo6k X Design

The three. way interactionces not significant in either the 5th or 6th grade.,,,
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Listening Comprehension:. Post Test CoMpPrisons

1. 'Main Etffects

\ A. Treatment

An analysis of the, 5th grade STEP scores revealed no significant difference

between experimental andoontrol Ss. iXth_gracle experimental Ss scored,

significantly higher than control. SS an the listening comprehension measure:.

P(1187)= 4.528, p'(.034.

B. Block

In the 5th grade Block 1 Ss scored significantlyhigher than Block 2 Ss:

F (1,128)= 5.208, p(.023. For the 6th grade data a block effect could not

be determined because one blOck Was missing two sets of scores ,(one experi-

Mental and one control) and an analysis of such asymmetrical data would be

misleading.

C. Design

In the 5th gradenonpretested Ss performed significantly better than pre-

tested Ss on the listening comprehension test: F (1,.128)= 3.886, p(.048.

Sixth grade design effects could not be validly calculated since half of

the posttest data wal not available.

2. Interactions

,A. Treatment X Block

The TxB interactirwas not "significant in the 5th grade and could not be'

determined for the sixth grade.

B. Treatment X Design

In the, 5th gi-ade pretested experimental Ss scored significantly higher than

pretested control Ss on the STEP, while nonpretested Ss showed the opposite

pattern of results: F (1,128)= 17.320,.p(.001. The Tx]) interaction could not

be determined in the sixth grade.
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C X' Design.

Fifth.gr -Ss,in Block. 1 who were not pretested scored higher than Ss who
.
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were pretested.
.
In Block 2, Ss who were pretested scored higher than those

who were not pretested: F (1,128)= 51.411, 15(.001. It was not possible to

, .
211;

,
..

determine this interaction in the sixth grade.. d ',

D. Treatment X Block X Design

In the 5th gradeAhiS three way interaction significant and it

could not be determined for the 6th grade.

EXrerimental Attitude: Post Test Comparisons.

.A46
1., Main Effects

A. Trevhefteffru-r.

Fifth grade experithental Ss scored.

on the Pupil Situational

tantially higher than their controls

Inventory: FP.(1,140)= 3.531, p<.059. There was no

significant difference between experimental and control subjects in the 6th

grade on this variable.

B. Block

Block was not significant as a main effect in either the 5th or 6th grade.

. C. Design

Design was a significant factor in the 6th grade only. Pretested Ss scored

higher than nonpi.etested Ss: F (1,121)= 5.199, '3(.023.

2. Interactions

A. TrealmOt X Block.

In the 5th grade the performance of Block 1 experimental and control Ss was

apprarimately equal on the PSI, while in Block 2 experimental Ss scored

significantly higher tharr their controls: F (1,140)= 3.876, p.048. The

interaction was not significant in-the 6th grade.
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-4
B. Treatment X Design

Thic.interaction was not significant in the 5th grade however it was sig-

nificant in-the 6th grade. Sixth grade pretested .control Ss scored.higher

'than pretested experimental Ss, while nonpretested experimental Ss scored

higher' -than nonpretested controls: F (1,121)= 4.920, pl.02.

C. Block X Deli,gri

A significant BxD interaction occurred in the 5th grade on the PSI, Iowever

it was not observed in the 6th grade. Analysis of 5th grade data revealed
%-

that Block 1 Ss who-.were not pretested scored higher than those in Block 1

who were pretested while the opposite,pattern of results was observed in

Block 2: F (1,140)= 10.399, 1)4.002.

D. Treatment X Block X Design

The three way interaction was not significant in either the 5th or 6th grade.

Logical Thinking:* Post Test Comparisons

1. Main Effects

A. Treatment

There was'nd significant aifference between experimental and control Ss in

either grade on the CTMM subtests.

B. Block

Block was not asignificant main effect, in either the 5th or, 6th grade

. although, it approached significance in the 6th grade, Block'2,Ss tending to

score higher than Block 1 Ss.

C. Design

There was no significant design effect in the 5th grade. Sixth grade Ss

who were pretested scored significantly higher than Ss who were not pre-
'

tested: F (1,111)= 15.993, 1)4.001.



2. Interactions

A. Treatment X. Block

.0

The TxB interaction was not significant in the 5th grade but it approached

significance in the sixth grade:-.Block 1 experimental Ss scored higher on

the CTMM than their controls, while the opposite effect occurred in Block 2)

B. Treatment X Design
1

In the 5th grade experimental Ss who were pretested scored high9r oh measures

of logical thinking than did their respective controls, while nonpretested

control Ss scored higher than experimental Ss who were not pretested:

F (1,146)= 5.313, 1)4.021. This interaction was not significant in the

h grade.

C. Block X Design.

Both 5th and 6th grades exhibited significant BxD interactions. In the 5th

grade Block 1 Ss who were not pretested scored higher than Ss who were, while

in, Block 2 pretestedSs scored higher than nonpretested Ss: F (1,146)= 18.474,

p.001. , Analysis of 6th grade data demOnArated that Block 1 Ss who, were

pretested scored higher that Block 1. Ss who were not pretested, while Block 2

Ss in both design conditions scored approximately the same: F (1,111)= 13.447,.

pc.001.

D. Tfeatment X Bloch Design

Neither 5th nor 6th grades- exhibited significant. three way interactions.

Questioning: Post Test Comparisons

Data pertaining to this variable was subjected to qual,j,.tative as well as

quantitative analysis. -For the qualitatiVe analysis the author scored all

'of the Story Satisfaction questions and then randomly selected 15% othe

-data for another rater to analyze. Eighty-eight percent agreement was

0 (:
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obtained. None df the main effetes or interactions were significant for

analytical or creative questions in either the fifth or sixth grade.

DENTON

t

Multiple regression analyses were performed on the Denton fifth and

sixth grade pre and post test data. The grades were analyzed both sep-

arately and comtined.

Reading

ReaaiRg scores ofexperimental'and control Ss did not differ signif-

icantly for 5th or 6th graders. Combined analysis of the data demonstrated

flo significant treatment or grade effects.

Curiosity

Fifth grade experimentalpSs scored significantly higher-than their

controls on each of the 'four cnriosity meast1res (see Table co. Sixth grade

control Ss scored significantly `higher than. experimental Ss on three of the

four measures (see Table 11). Results,of the combined analysis reveals

significant treatment and grade effects.- On all four measures experimental

'Ss scored higher than control' Ss.(see'Table 13). Fifth grade Ss scored

significantly higher than sixth graders on the Story Satisfaction measures,

while sixth grade Ss scored significantly higher on Picture Satisfaction

.measures (see Table 13).

Interpersonal Reiitit,...s

11- s

Fifth grade 'control Ss cored significantly. .higher on the Social

Causality Test than did fifth grade experiMental Ss: F 1,40= 4.239,

Sixth grade sedrep were not available.
*
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Listening Comprehension.

. -
. There was no significant difference between xperimental and ,Control,

rf

Ss' in the fifth grade on the STEP, howelier ' gii* icant difference was
. .

. .,-
, ...

found in:the sixth grade. From 'pre to Tett testiii, scores of control Ss
, /

remained essentially constanti while scores'ok ex --eutal' Ss decreased:
,

4
_

F (i .7.66, 1)4.01. Combined analysis did

e

treatment or grade effects.'

EXperimental Attitude

ho result in significant

Independent.amalysis of 5th 'and 6th grade data sho no significant

difference between experiiental and control groups'. Analysis f

combined revealed neither significant treatmeht nor grade effects.
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1?eth grades

Logical Thinking

Experimental and control Ss did not differ significantly on the CTMM

in either the fifth or sixth grade. Combined analysis resulted in no

significant treatmenteffeCt while the grade effect approached significance,

sixth graders tending to score higher than'fiAh graders.

Questioning

1. Analytical

There was no significant diffe

Ss in the fifth, grade in the amo

sixth grade, experimental 5s asked
j.

questions on the posttest as they did -on the pretest, while their controls

nce between experimental and control

4of analytical' questions asked. In the

approximately the same number of analytical

asked fewer analytical questions on the posttest than they did on the pre-
.

test: F.(1;30)= 4.326, p(.05. In the combined analysis the..treatment effect

approached significance. Experimental Ss imprO4d more than conVol Ss inA

A

A.
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the use of analytical questions. The grade effect Was significant; fifth

grade Ss asked more analytical questions than sixth grade Ss: F '(1139)=.

4.609, N.05.

2. Creative.

There was no,significant difference between experimental and control

Ss in either the fifth or sixth grade. Combined analysis did not reveal

significant treatment or grade effects.

. TEA Ii EVALUATIONS

At tloe conclusion of the experimental program teachers were asked to

fill out questionnaires from which the following results were derived.

Newark results are based on evaluations submitted'by six out of eight

experimental teachers., Denton results are based on evaluations from all

four experimental teachers, including the two whose classes-were not tested.

There were no fundamental differences in evaluations of teachers from tested

and nontested classes.

1. To what extent do you believe the program succeeded in achieving its

,goals? Rate on a scale from 1 - 5: unsuccessful to successful..

Newark Mean = 3.0 _Denton Mean = 2.5

2. How interested were children in the issues'in general?

Rate 1-5: not very to very

Newark Medn = 3.1 Denton Mean= 2.8

-How effective were classroom discussions in general?

Rate 1-5: not very to very.

Newark Mean= 3.7 Denton Mean = 3.0
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4. HoW useful were exercises in general? Rate - 58.not very to very.

'Newark Mean = 3.7 .

DentoniMpan = 2.5*

* Denton teachers'indicated that exercises frequently were not available,.

How well. was the level of difficulty of.the material suited to your pupils?

Rate 1 - 5: not very to very, 0\ e'
Newark Mean 3.1 Denton Mean = 3,0 "1=

6. Would you like to participate in this program again-next yearl

Newark '.80% yes Denton 100% no**

*Denton teachers indicated that they were irritated by the problems

lilvdistribution and supply. of materials,

7.' Would you encourage your colleagues to participate in. this program?

4,

Newark 100% yes Denton Yo% ng . Sock, na Sort

8. Do you believe that this prograM offers something fundamentally different'

from what is already being done in the classroom?

Newark' 80% yes Denton 50% yes

9. How many rays a week d you think this program should be taught?

Ne k Mean = 3 Denton Mean '= 2

10: For how many weeks do-you think the program should be taught?

Newark range 8 to 36 (entire year) Denton = 3 to 36 (entire year)

Some Newark teachers indicated there should be flexibility in how

frequently the program should be taught and how long it-shoUld be conducte

11. Newark group: How valuable do you-think the workshops.Were in helping

you teach' the program? Rate_1.(- 5: not very to very. .Mean = 4.6

Denton group: How valuable do you think workshops held twice a week
s.

would have been in helping you teach the program?

,

Rate 1 - 5: not very'to very, Mean = 4.5
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Discussion

In Newark the experimental program resulted. in significant impro4omcnt

An both the cognitive'.a.nd affective. domains. From an educational standpoint,

improvement in reading is perhaps the most important finding. As Wright-stone

et. al. (1956) describe, "Reading is an essential tool for the acquiSition.of
L

concepts and information in all areas of the curriculum. The ability to read
1 0

with comprehen4ion and reasonable speed contributes tothe pupil's progress

in all schoolfsubject matter". Overall, reading grade equivalent scores of

experimentli children improved eight- months while control children improved

five months thus resulting in a net gain of three_months attributable to the

four mono experimental program. improvement in Jading was most dramatic

for experimental children from Newark's East Ward (Block 2). Reading scores

from one sixth grade clasS improved approximately two and a half years,

while a fifth grade class improved a year and four months.. The greatest

gain observed in the control group was eight months and this gain was ob.

served in one class only.

Piaget's theory of education serves as a useful model for understanding

why Philosophy for Children facilitates various aspects of behavior. Piaget

(1971) considers, interest and action two most important pedagogicli prin-

ciples. Lipman, while writing the philosophical children's storlp, "Harry

Stottlemeier's Discovery", on which the program is based, usedAnterest as

a fundamental guidingprinciple. In contrast to the traditional didactic

textbooks elementary school children usually encounter in the.Classroom,

Lipmkn (1975) describes "Harry"-aS:a literary text that is' intrinsically

enjoyalatpand intrinsically meaningful to the child; deligAtfUl as well-as

instructive. Throughout the experimental program childreP actively read
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4

and listen to others reading aloud from the text of this interesting novel'..

In addition, Children engage in sPectally-devised activities which 'frequently

involve analyzing wort meanings, recognizing the main idea contained in.anc.

episode of the story, making inferences and fdrmulating conclusions about

the material theg have read: Thus Piaget s,principles of interest and action

characterize the reading behavior of children.in the philosoPhy progralA.

While importance of reading as an educational goal is seldoM under

estimated, listening as an educational objective is often neglected. A

survey of the most commonly used standardized achievement tests reveals that

only. the STEP series provides an independent measure df this fundamental skill.

Yet listening behavior constitutes one of the most basic components of the

educational process. Essentially the same abilities and skills which are ,

necessary for reading comprehension are also required for listening com-

prehension.. Both involve understanding the main idea of the material, per-

,

ceptj.on of details, making infprences and drawing conclusions. ,Sixth grade

Children who participated in the experimental philosophy program demonstrated

significant improvement in listening comprehension. Discussing phil'osohpical

issues, such as the purpose of education, is one.of the primary program

activities. Complementary to Piaget's fundamental principles of interest

and action is his belief that the important thing in an educational program

is for the child to construct his own materials (Evans 1973). Philosophical

discussion uniquely' combines the child's interest and action, weaving them

into a personal construction by encouraging him to develop and express his

own ideas and to draw fromhis own experience. Participating in a discussion

involves formulating and communicating one's ideas. The child must recognize

the salient aspects of the issue being discussed, analyze their implications,

3
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rganize thein.in 4 way that is simultaneously meaningful to himself and

to others. Thus what gins as a personal construction is transformed. into

an interpersonal cOstruction. While one child speaks the other children

listen. so that they tOo may participate in the discussion. Listening skills

may thus be improve. bec#use of the amount of activity, level of interest ana

construe-aye aspeCts that characterize philosophical discussion.

Significant improvement in critical thinking in the complementary

domaini of reading and listening, as observed in sixth grade experimental

pupils, is espeically,important in light of Shapir4's reformulation of the

concept of competbnce. She suggests that competence is not an all or none

Phenomenon and that the ability to shift from one mod to another.may be

a'arucial capability. .CoMpetencel-acoording to Shapiro (1973), involves,

effective functioning in different domains, the ability to respond to the'

requirements of different situations, fleXibility in dealing with different

kinds of content andvin different modalities. Thus when one looks at the

more general implications, the combined effect Of improved comprehension In

the two domains takes on greater significance than can be recognized by

assessing the significance of each domain independently.'

Results of the presett study (Newark data) are consistent with those

obtained in the pilot project in the area of reading comprehension, however

they are inconsistent in the area of-logical thinking. Experimental children

in Lipman's pilot study demonstrated significant gains in logical thinking

while experimental children in the current study showed no significant

improvement. This discrepancy is probably a function of the different back-
o.

ground and experience of the people who implemented the program in the pilot

and present experiments.. Lipman, a professor e'philosophy, had a subStantial
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bacNground in the tools and techniques of logic as well years of ex-

perience teaching the subject on the college level. In sharp contrattl the

.public school teachers who conducted the program in the present experiment

had little if any background 1n logic and virtually no experience teaching it.

While workshops attempted to circumvent this problem, they were -being con-,

-ducted for the first time and werd therefore not as effectiVe as they

potentially could be. Several teachers indicated that they did net feel

adequately prepared to teach logical thinking. Since workshops were con -

.ducted concurrently with the experimental program, teachers were provided

with critical background material shortly before they were to implement it

in the classroom. The brief interval between training and teaching was not

tufficient,enough to allow teachers to feel comfortable and competent in

teaching the material to their pupils.- SoMe teachers suggested that they

could have been more effective in developing logical thinking in their

students if they had had more time to assimilate the material themselVes.

Conflicting results on measures of curiosity were'observed in both

Newark and Denton. Evidence es to whether the program increases the child's

level

,

of curiosity is therefore inconclusive. Hidhlyfsignificant results

that were obtained may be due to treatment variables or may be artifacts

of the testing.situation. The latter possibility seems more likely espe -

ially in light of the complex nature of the interaction effects. The

instruments used are highly susceptible to extraneous influences because

they are relatively unstructured. Short stories or pictures intended to

provoke a child's curiosity are presented to the child who is asked what'

else he would like to know about them. The task.is to write as many

questions as one can. If a teacher were to administer the tests at the
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beginning of a regular class period one could find an entirely different
, A

pattern of results than if the test were presehted in the middle or at the

end of a class period sikply because of differentialqithe constraints.

Evaluation of improvement in questioning behavior was based on the,

quantitative and qualitative analysis'ofquittioris asked on-the StOry

Satisfaction (curiosity) test., Since the assessment of questioning was

done with a measure of doubtful reliability, the results in the area of

questioning must also be considefed inconclusive. N

CuriositY-and questioning behavior was Measured and analyzed in a

simila-r`manner in an edudational experiment comparing self-directed 'study

with' traditional classroom instruction (lectures) for college students.

Hovey, Gruber and Terrell (1963) found that students who engaged in self

directed study demonstrated improved pe±fOrmance'on measures of curiosity

and questioning when compared to students in the conventional classroom.
1

Reliability was not a problem in the self-directed study experiment probably

.because the format of:their t sQ instrument ( a questionnaire) was more

highly structured than the fo 't of the test materials used in the present
,

studi. The author believes that more highly. standardized administration

procedures could compensate for the loose forMat of the 11aw and Maw tests

tb sufficiently improve reliability:
4 ,

In the affective domain Newark s xt grade experimental children demon-

"rated increased Understanding, of. interpersonal relations. Both the method

and content of.the philosophy program may have contributed to this effect.

Results of the Ontario Institute for Studies in Education Moral 'Education

Project are consistent. with the finding that a prograth employing a disdussion

format can improve aspects of social development. A discussion is essentially

1.)



a social situation laved on the cooperative sharing of ideas. Discussion.

transforms a class into a"grop because the children interact With each other

as as with eacher. Through this interactive processl-discussion

participants are confronted with the points of view of Others. Confront-

ation with,new and Oonflicting ideas helps stimulate recognition of the

differenCes between self. and others. Once the diffetence is reno zed,

in order to comprehend the nature of the discrepancy more fully, the 41ild
1

takes the role of the other person thereby decentering from :his own point

of view. The transition from centering on one's o*n point of view to under-
,

standing-the perspective of another is a major factor in social development.

Sharing in each other's intellectual life through discussion also allows

the phild to recognize the comple*reasons that underlie the ideas and actions

of oth Irpeople.- Understanding the reasoning behind social behavior is .

facilitated during the process of discussion as children ask, eachother to

explain Why they feel and act, as'they do. The content of the experimental

program, helps. increase understanding of social behavior because several

episodes in the children's novel focus 'problems that arise in interpersonal

relations. One.issue explored concerns treating people as objects. A brief

description of an episode in the story will demonstrate how such an issue

is treated. Anne, who genuinely likes and isjntrigued by her new and

unusual friend Suki, wants to bring Suki home to meet her parents. SUki's

feelings are hurt because she thinks Anne is treating her as an interesting

object to bedisplayed before Anne's family. Anne does not understand how

Suki perceives the invitation until Suki indicates she is hurt. Suki makes

a sardonic comment which shocks and confuses Anne. The comment causes Anne



to examine her own motivations. She analyzes the reasons why she wanted to

bring Suki home and looksat the sivation from Suki's point of view. At

her moment of insight Anne says, "But Suki's a persons, and you dOn't,treat a

person like a thing no matter who it isl 'And that's what I was doing. I
Jfkfr

was.using,her the way I use the cut flowers when I arrange them to make a

still life. Oh, I feel awfull":("Harry" p. 71), The combination of exploring

'reasons that underlie social behavior and looking at social situationa from

another person's point of view leads to greater understanding of the nature

of interpersonal relations and to 'a heightened sense of social sensitivity.

Experimental children, in the fifth grade did not show a silgificant

increase in their underStanding of interpersonal relatione;however they

demonstrated improvement which approached significance in another area of

affective functioning. They developed more positive attitudes towards explor-

ation and experimentation within an educational context. Piaget (1971) states

that the experimental spirit can be most fruitfully developed beginning with

__the upper elementary school years when the "child is coordinating his abilities

to combine and dissociate factors as the formal operational structures develop.

Following Rignano's conceptualization of thinking as inner experimentation,

Cronbach (1963) comments, "In a sense, 'fooling around' with indefinite aim
, 1

is the essence of creativity and it may be that the key to producing more

curious, more inventive adults lies in the cultivation of a playful attitude

towards topics the school now treats with somber dedication to 'the right

answer' ". ,EXploring the world of ideas is essentially the philosopher's

task and as such is a fundamental aspect of this educational program. The

child begins to look at familiar and accepted concepts and values in new

and different ways. He questions the previously unquestioned and the

3C



previously unquestionable in an atmosphere of tolerance and mutual respect.

He has the freedom to develop and explore his ideas without worrying. whether

they constitute "the right answer". The nature ofphilosoPhical discussion

encourages speculation and experimentation. Research evidence has demon-

strated that participating in a discussion facilitates attitude change
2

(Hovland et.al. 1953;,Janis and, King 19.54; Mitnick and McGinnies 1958).

One would therefore expect a program of this kind to lead to more positive .

attitudes towards intellectual experimentation.

Basically the data from the Denton experiment suggest that the program

did not lead to significant improvement in either the
4
cognitive or affective.

domains. Results which did reach statistical significance were difficult

to interpret. As mentioned previously, equivocal findings were obtained in

tie area of curiosity. -Other, significqpt effects onAgnitive variables

(listening comprehension and analytical. questions,) were foUnd,in the sixth

grade however they reflect relative loss rather than relative gain, and

even, the trends were inconsistent. The only improvement observed was in the.

area of interpersonal relations for fifth grade control children and the

reason for this effect is abstruse.

The lack of significant improvement for experimental children in

Denton could be ascribed to several factors including the duration of the

program, the absence of teacher training workshops and the lack of critical

instructional materials. A direct comparison ofrthe Newark and Denton

experiments is not, possible becaese of the critical differences_ in the

programs. However, consideration, of the different pattern of results in

the two cities does suggest some important implications. Duration of the

41,A program may be an important factor in determining its effectiveness.
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N
The longer the course is conducted in the classroom the better chance there

may 'be that it will be successful in accomplishing its goals. Teacher in

both cities.agreed on the deiraliility of workshops for implementing Philosophy

for.Children.''Res4ts of the teacher evaluations imply that the workshops

may positively affect the teacher's attktude,towards.the programf, theiquality

Of classroom discussion, success or perceived success of the program, and.

posibII children's interest in the issues raised. Thus it appears,that

workshops or other fOrms of teacher'trainidg are obviously desirable and

quite possibly effective.

Frequently when significant results are'obtained from an educational

experiment, critics question whether the effects obtained are truly a function

of the experimental manipulation or whether they are due to the "Hawthorne

Effect". A Hawthorne Effht is said to operate when special attention paid

to the experimental group, causing increased morale andmotivationproduces

the observed changes, rather than the results being dueto.the treatment

itself. This there exists a potentially confounding factor within the ex-

perimental design. Substantial controversy surrounds the Hawthorne Effect.

Some researchers insist on its rigorous control while others believe that

the claims for its existence are grossly exaggerated. The author decided

it was not necessary to 'include's, formal control forthis effect in the

design of the experiment because of the iwobability that special attention

could lead to higher productivity on the measures employed in the current

study. A post hoc analysis of the Denton experiment provides some indication

that the results obtained in Newark are not a function of the Hawthorne

Effect. Denton experimental children were subjected to special attention

via the phildsophy Trogram for approximately five and one half weeks.
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The evaluation study revealed that experimental 'Children did not significantly
t

improve on either. .cognitive or affective measures. One can therefore con-

elude that neither the experimental program nor special treatment operated

to induce significant gains in Preformance. Through these results the

Denton experiment. Confirms that it is relatively difficult' to induce change

in the behavior examined in theprsent study. When this finding is taken

into. account theAliewark results are not susceptible to being, interpreted as

a'simple function of special attention; however, one cannot rule out the

'possibility that special attention over a longer period of timelmay have

.affected performance..

At the outset of the experiment we were not concerned with the relative

effectiveneeS of'the program in the .two different grades. "Harry' was

written using a fourth grade vocabulary so it was assumed that fifth and

sixth grade childremA4-mild-benefit-equally from the experimental program.-

Although analysis of individual dependent variablesdid'not reveal signif-

icant differences between fifth and sixth grades for any of the variables,

the overall, pattern ofAesults in Newark indicates that grade May be a

factor of substantial importance.
EXluding,curiosity, 50% (three out'of

six) of the sixth grade.measures'resulted in significant treatment effectS

while only 17% (one out of six) were significant in the fifth grade.

The apparently greater effectiveness of the program in they sixth grade

may be. a function of a higher level of
intellectUal development and emot-

ional maturity which allow the older child to utilize more Of what the

program has to offer.

While the results of this study in terms of areas and extent of.program

effectiveness, grade effects, etc. are suggestive, they are certainly not

I"
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definitive. Further research nee 46,to be conducted in order to document

..mtre condiutively the /alue of Ph4osophy for Children as an educational

L.'

program. Considering that the current research was undertaken auring the

first year of the prOgrah's'administration by previously untrained teachers,

the results.are most encouraging.' One would expect even.more significant

effects to be obtqined if teachers had.the benefit of training and the

experience of implementing the program prior to evaluation. Therefore .a

research program simila4: to the one\employed her issuggested for evaluating

the Philosophy program's s4cess with experienced teachers: In addition,

carefully planned follow-up research shoUld be conducted. F011owup research

can determine whether the observed, gains.rare.'stable and whether they are, 0 .

.sustained over time. Also,.cpcasionally the effects of experience are not

immediately.obserVable. abilities or, attitudeS deirelOped through

the experimental program may not havn noticeable' effects until the gains have
;i-

.

been'consolidated through `subsequent experience. Without adequate follow-up

research, knowledge of delayed results would be lost. Finally, follow,.up

research, is desirable because the effects of.eXperience are more meaningful

when viewed within a developmental context thanwhen observed Only at'a

single point'in time.

Conclusion

0

An important characteristic of. the experimental philosophy program. is

its comprehensiveness. Many educational pr amS, such as the Moral Education
4

Project and the Inquiry, Training Program from the Ontario Institute for

Studies in Education, focus on development within a single domain. Philosophy

for Children has demonstrated multifaceted development. In the realm of
.

ffi



Cognitive functioning, experimental children'in Newark significantly improved

in reading and listening comprehension. In the area of affective functioning,.

children who participated in the program demonstrated increased understanding

of interpersonal relations and more positive attitudes towards intellectual

experimentation. Beyond what has already been observed, curiosity, question-

ing, logical thinking'and creativity remain as areas of potential program

effectiveness.



Abbreviations

(for reading the tables that follow

E: Ekperimental.

C:, Control

Treatment

B: Block

D: Design

SN: Number. of questions: StorySatisfaction test curiosity)

SD: Number_of different ideas: Story Satisfaction test (curiosity)

PN:
,

v.'

Number of questions: Picture Satisfaction test (curiosity)

Number of different ideas: Picture Satisfaction test (curiosity)

SCT: Social Causality Test (interpersonal relati
ft

0

STEP: Sequential Tests of Educational Progress (listening comprehension)

PSI: - Pupil Situationalinventory (experimental attitude)

CTMM: California Test of Mental Maturity (logical thinking)

AN: Analytical questions

'CR: Creative questions

MAT: Metropolitan Achievement Test (reading)

ITBS: Iowa Test of Basic Skills (reading)



Table 2

Newark Reading Results

Separate Grade Analysis

Multiple Regression

Grade 5

Variable d2K .

Treat. 1,156

Block 1,156

Design 1,156

fi

Grade 6

-41-

.! probability -Variable d.f. obabilit

2.425 n.s. Treat. 1,145 3.737 .055 .

2.161 n.s. Block- ,, 1,145 '22.063 .0005 .

0.113 , n.s. . Design 1,145, '..27.467 .0005

Reading Grade Equivalent Means

Grade 5 Grade.6

Pre Post. Pre Post

E4erimental 3.6 4.3 3.6. 4.5

Control 3.7 4.1 3.5 4.1



Table 3

Newark Reading Result's

Combined Grade Malysis

Multiple 'Regression

Variable d.f.' F probability

Treatment 1,305 5.796 .025

Block 1,305 14.601. .005

Design 1,395 9.227 .005

Grade 1,305 2.271 n.s. ID&.......

Reading .Grade Ecuivale4L Means

Pre- Post

Experimental 3.6 4.4

0(5ritrol, 3.6 4.1

4
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Table 4

Fifth Grade: Newark

-43--

Three Way Analysis of Variance

-F values and probability

Variable.. cl.f. )3 D T)c.B TxD BxD TxBxD
I

Curiosity

SN 1,136 14.880 18.015 0.225 0.111 0.179 38.835 0.288

.001 .001 n.s. n. s .001 n.s.

SD 4,137 2.035 10.672 2.313' 0.147 0.379 '9.145 0.915'

:002. n.s. n.s. sirs. .002 n.s..

-1,142 8.798 15.969 0.203 1.065 18.129 10.411 14.824

.004 .001 n.s. n.s. .001 .002 '.001

PD 1,141 0.721 8.000 0.578 0.001 10.720 2.054 5.226

n.s. .006 n.s. n.s. .002 n.s. .02

S.C.T. 1,141\ . 0.063 0.129 3.414 2.072 '0.689 0.026 0.354

n.s. .063 . n.s. n.s. n.s. n.s..

S.T.E.P. 1,128 0.007 '71.3.208 3.886 2.350 17..320 51.411 2.962

n.s. ..023 .048 n.s. .001 ..001 n.s.

1,140 3.531. 0.663 *0.007 3.876 0.455 10.399 0.000

.059 n.s. n.s. .048 n.s. .002 n.s.

C.T.M.M. 1,146 0.084. 1.888 0.001 0.737 5.313 18.474 1.790

n.s. n.s. . n.s. n.s. .021 .001 n.s.

Questions

.AN
. 1,93 0.009 . 1.506 1.970 0.882 0.145 0.106 0.563.

n.s.. n.s. n.s. n.s. n.s. n.s.,

CR 1,25 1.570 0.421. 1.053 0.962 0.374 0.114 2.047

n.s. n.s. n.s. n.s. n.s.

E

4'1



Table 5

Filth Grade: Newark

Post Test Means

Variable Experimental Control

Curiosity ...

SN 12.87** 9.26

SD 9.66 8.32

EN 9.18 6.88'

im 6.81
,,

6.07

Interpersonal Relations 12.17 12.38

Liitening Comprehension 40:70 40.38

Experimental Attitude - 63.39* 61.47

Logical Thiriking 34.57 34.26

Questions

Analytical 3.44 3.80

Creative 1.81 1.41

**p..065

* P .059



Variable d.f.

N.-Curiosity 1,117
SND

SD 1,117

1,114

PD. 1,113

S.C.T. 1,107

S.T.E.P. 1,87"

P.S.I.

Questions

AN 1,75

CR

-

Table 6

Sixth G7de: Newark

Three Way Analysis of Variance.

F values land probability

D TxB TxD

6,939 6.167' 5.704

. 009 .014 .018

4.816 7.13o 7.697

.028 .009 .007

6.568. 9.982 3.978

. 011 .002 .046

6.734 12.848 5.868

.01 .001 .016

.0.072,600.089 7.970

n.s. n.s. .006

T

9.417

.003

70,740

.006.

13.262 8.094

.001 .005

1.723 52.415

n.s. .107 .001

0.332 39

n.s.% .001

16.340 4.130

.001 iii;042

734'

6.4

ONO

001 5.199-
:4

.023

15.993

.001
.

2,337 ,2.403

...;s4
. , ,,

. 1,11 A9, 1.316
1.10,6 A'S

BxD TxBxD

_ .4.704 5.643

.03 , .018

6.71 8 4.154

.01 .041

1.660 0.359

n.;

1.849 1.289

n.s.

7.956

.006

n.s.

1.62o
n.s.

-45-

0.758 4.920 1.'614 0.028

n.s.: .02 n.s. n.s.

2.976 '0.004 13.447 0.008

.001n.s. n.s. n.s.:

0.994 0.099 0.220 2.112

n.s. n.s. n.s. n.s.

0.370 0.000 0.049

n.S n.s. n.s.

_.



Table 7

Sixth Grade: Newark

' Post Test Means

Variable Experimental' Control

Curiosity

SN 10.7 13.90**

SD 8.19 10.73**

.PN 9.50 8.28

PD 71.16 6.80

Interpersonal Relations 1253** 10.74

Listening Comprehension 24:05* 22.63

Experimental Attitude 6.09 62.19

Logical Thinking 34.81 32.92

_Questions.

Analytical

Creative

**p .005

*'/),:034

3.42 2.60

1.25 1.6o

4
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:Table 8 -

Combined Grade Analysis: Newark

Four Way Analysis of Variance

Main Effects /.

F. values and probability

Variable Grade Treatment L Design Block

Curiosity

SN

SD

1,253

1,254

2.237

n.s.

0.419

n.s.

0.474

n.s.

0.293

. n.s.

4.122

.041

5.047

u .024

.

25.715

.001

/ 17.555

.001

1,256 1.128 9.901 5.178 61.345

n.s. .002 .022 .001.

1,254 0.481 1.020 4.002 29.997'

_ n.s: n.s. .044 .001

S.C.T. 1,248 1.435 1.525 2.769 0.078

n.s. 'n.s. /- n.s. n.s.

S.T.E.P. . 1,215 0.812 - -

n.s.

P.S.I.i 1,261 0.173 1.835 1.393 0.515

n.s. n.s., 'n.s. n.s.

C.T.W.14. 1,257 0.510 0.867 7.446 4.318

n.s. n.s. .007 ' .046

Questions

AN 1,168 0.358 0.118 3.069 1.736'

n.s. m.s. ' .078 n.s.

CB 1,36 0.415 0.251 ,2.081 0.001

n.s. n.s, n.s.:/ n.s.
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Table 9

Fifth Grade: Denton

Multiple Regression°

Variable d.f. prOhability

C iosity

SN . 1,38 7.398 .01

SD 108 12.323 .005
4

PN 1,40 17.199 .p005

PD 1,40 11.817 .005

S.C.T. 1140 4.239 .05'

S.T.E.P. 1,38 0.110 n.s.-

1,36 0.720. n.s.

C.T.M.M. 1,36 0.003 n.s.

Reading 1,25 2.903 n.s.

Questions

°"N 1,8 0.523 n.s.

CR 1,2 0.041 n.s.

5,



Table 10

Fifth Grade: Denton

Pre & Post Test Means

Variable EXTerimental .Control

Pre Post Pre Post

Cur4oSity
.

SN 17.15 44.55" 9.81 10.67,

SD 10.10 16.95*** 7.19 8.'29

PN 20.05 25.46*** 9.43 8.38

YD. 4.73 14.68*** '.7.48 '..7.33

.IiterpOrsonal Relations 15.00 14.96 17643, 18b29*.

Listening-Comprehension 58.00 55470 6168 .5947

Experimental Attitude 63676- 6686 .6667 6872

Logical Thinking . R, 39.20 42.75 % 46.45 48.43

QuestionS-

Analjrtical 2638 3650 2643 3614

Creative- 2.80 2678 256 1633

Reading 4.25 5.30 5.43. 6.25

***p .005

p .01

* .05



Table 11

Sixth Glade: Denton

Multiple Regression

Variable d.f. F probabi ity

Curiosity

SN 1,43 3.075 n.s.

SD 1,43 5.458 .025

PN 1,41 7.102 .025

PD 1,41 7.895 .01

S.T.E.P. 1,42 7.664 .01

P.S.I. 1,38 0.430 n.s.

C.T.M.M. 1,37 1.314 n.s.

Reading 1,34 0.000 n.s..

Questions

`, AN 1,30 4.326 .05

CR 1,6 0;869 n.s.

4
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Table 12

Sixth_Grade: Denton

Pre & Post. Test Means

Ebcperimental Control

Curiosity

Pre

SN 9.79
SD 7.32
FN 11.06

PD ..7.88.

Listening Comprehension 60.45

Expe:rimental Attitude 67.47 '

Logical Thinking. 44.81.

Questions

Analytical .1.47

Creative 2.00

Reading 5.8?

***p .01.

*41- p .025

p .05

.Post

12.84

9.00

13.12

9.82

56.15

69.59

49.94

Pre Post

17.85 23.48

11.560 16.o7**

17.33 ,24.22**

12.37 ° ., 15.78***

66.39 66.12*N*

69.13 69.92

.49.08 50.72

.

1.46* '3.54 2.'96

1.17 1 46 1.92
.

A.71 6.67' 7.54



Variable

Curiosity

'SN

Table 13

COmbined Grade Analysis: Denton

Multiple Regression

F values and probability

'def.

SD -

S.T.E.P.

P.S.I.

' Reading

Questions

AN 1:39

CR.

2

1,82.

1,82

1,.82

1,82

1,75

1175

1,60

Treatment. Grade Treat.xCrade

.12.768

..

. .0005 :0005 .'0005

.0005 005

18.011

15.159 :

.

10.996

17.525

.0005

22.23.328 17

20.000 13.642

19...0005 .0005 ,. .0005.

3.424' 3.489 4.150

.07 .07

0.650 1.113

n.s. n.s.

2.231 3.480'

n.s. .07 .

0.073 .1.163,

,.05

..'4..613

"n.s.'

2.409

n.s.

0.610

n.s.. . n.s. 41:s.

3.639, .4.609
.065 .05..

0.34 2.385

n.s. n.s..

3.891 .

.06,

1n.°.r.



Variable

Reading

r;eity

r SN

SD

PN

PD

Table' it

Summary of Results .

Separate Grade Analysis.

.4...ade 5
Newark Denton I

Grade6

Newark ling :

++

--------
4

10.

......m. ......
Interpersonal Relations ,

Listening Comprehension
......

am

Experimental Attitude 4+,&* ++

"4-

Logical Thinking . + + + +
.. 9 4-

Questions

Analytical

Greitive

!le

++ aktificant-difference favoring experimental' group

4+A..nsignificant difference favoring experirriental.1;roup

7.76ignificantdifferece favoring cOntrol'group

iInsignificant difference favoring control gr4Up

S
7v-

k.) 14.

-
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*
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Table 15

Reliability of Test Instruments

Type of Reliability

Stork' Satisfaction (SN),

PictureSatisfacOon (TO

Sp al Causality ,Test

STEPIListening Comprehension

Pupil Situationil Inventory

CTMM Total: Short Form

Questioning I

MAT: Reading: subtest average

=ITBS: Subtest estimate

ib

test- retest.'

test-retest

unknown

internal consistency

test-retest

unknown 1

Inter-judge agreement

unknown

0

I

4
t:

+IP

J.

Coefficient

.77

.93

81
.85-.89

.88

.8o ,

.8o-.9

ft



Test

Reading

Curiosity

Interperaonal Relations

Listening Comprehension

Experimental Attitude

Logical Thinking

Table 16

Group Test Administration

4.-

school personnel

teacher

teacher

teacher

author

author

5

Post.

school personnel

teacher

teacher

4

teacher

assistant

assistant

4
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Sample Test Items .

Story Satisfaction: Curiosity

John and Betty were .living in a strange land. One day as they ere
V

'walking home, they came suddenly upon a snake. They were very fri tened

and did not know which way to move because both ends of the snake looked

the same. They froze in their traokst and after what seemed like hours,'

although'it was only a few minutes the snake crawled away.

What else would you like, to know about. this story? Write as many

questions as you can.

Social Causality Test: interpersonal Relations

Henry's parents put a dollar in the cupboard. Now they are upset

because Henry has taken the dollar.w1thout asking. Henry is ten years

old. He has a small allowance which he may spend as he pleases.-

What things do you. think are important in understan ng Henry's behavior?

This probably means that he can never be trusted. (True or False)

Sequential Tests of Educational Progress; Listening Comprehension ,

. The ol4 man hurried back to hit. house, and his mind was full of many
,4" 4

things. Vhen he suddenly saw a fat, yellow cat sitting in his best arm-.

chair,'he Could only stand there rubbing. his eyes and wondering whose

ihouse he was in.

When the old than saw the yellow cat in his best armchair, how did he feel?

A. Pleased B. Surprised C. Sad D. Angry (Multiple Choide)



.
Pupil Situational Inventory: EXTrrimental Attitude

Miss P.P. often asks her children to make guesses and try them out.
4

Would you like a teacher like her?

YES means I like... very much

yes means I like

nos means I don't like
:

NO means I don't like at all: (Circle One)

California Test of Mental MatUmlity: Logical Thinking,

Nonverbal: Similarities

Verbal: Inferences

Co give milk

Goats and horses give milk

Therefore,

1. cows' milk tastes better

Z. many animals give milk

3. camels give milk

4.

(Multiple Choice)

I
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Teacher Evaluation' Data

1. To what extent do you believe the program succeeded in achieving its goals ?.

unsuccessful 1 2 3 4 5 successful
Newark A B C =

.

D /
. E

__--_---------------------.F. - . - -----1---------------

Denton C A
D B'

--w. ''inV;rested were children in the issues in general?
4 . '

'.;dot Vdre 1 2 3 14. . 5 very
`-- Newark.. . A B .0 F , ..,

D
0141. ?

"4

., -, E
/trT ...r '

-Denton - - , I': rP. .. C A
43m. B

.

D

How effective were classroom discussions in general?

not very 1 2 3 4 5 very
Newark D A

B

Denton

, F

-.1) A
C

- 3

4. How useful were exercises in general

not very
Newark

DentOn'

1 2 3 4
B A
D .0

E

C

,1
A
B
D

V's

5 very
F



How well was the level :of,..q.i.fticlaty; of the material suited to your pupils?

not very 1

Newark

Denton
.

6. Would you like to,'.piittOipate, in it:his grogram again next year

F
A, C,D

7. Would you encourage yoUr:c'olleagues to participate in this program?

, " go Not sure

Fr= . 7
C

; program offers somet rig fundamentally different

being done in the. clasS

Newark
Denton .

Newark .

Denton .

Db YID,1 :be ieNre

from 'what is alre

.

No

Newark _

-Denton 2 A , D

How. many. da.st, do .'qu think this progre.MaishOad. to f.:a4.44:?
.

1, 5 Flexible

Newark :!.- A E

Denton

10. : For.iaw Mani Weeks 'do' you think the program should OOndU:404?:.
.

Newark :. Weekt ; D:' semeiter; E: entire year , AzG.
.........

Denton:1' A 4-2- weeks;weeks; B: entire year

.,
11: . Newark: ow. valuable do you think 'workshops were

. program?
,.3 4 5 very

B C A
D E

. ,

*.Denton ROW: valuable do you think workshops held' twike would .s

!. ' have teen in helping you teach the program?'

2 3 4 5 very
A B
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